
Christmas at Compassion
2022 Wave Service

Length
in mins

30:00 Host - Samantha and Kody
OPENER: Host(s) can play games, discuss guest cards and break the ice

- Countdown starts= stage is dark
- Blackout

HOST SCRIPT: Countdown 3, 2, 1

BOTH: MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Kody: I’m Kody…

Samatha: and I’m Samantha, we’re so excited that you joined us for Christmas at Compassion.

Kody: HYPE EVERYONE UP! We’re celebrating the greatest story ever told the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ.

SAMANTHA: We have a really special service with a lot of creative elements so we just want to ask 2 things of you before
we get started: 1. If you can, please stay seated for the remainder of the service because we don’t want you to miss a
single moment and 2. Go ahead and silence those cell phones.

KODY: NOW sit back, relax and sing along as we enjoy….

BOTH: CHRISTMAS AT COMPASSION

0:00 Transition Video Script 1
In the beginning, was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God.  He was with God in the beginning.
Through him all things were made; nothing was made that has been made. In him was life, and that life was the light of all
mankind.

Even in the bleakest of days and the darkest of nights, His people still longed, still hoped, still believed that what was
PROMISED to them would come to pass. they were longing. Longing for a new day, a new glimmer of hope, hoping for the
Messiah who has been promised to them

Why would they not believe? They had seen too many signs, too many covenants made, and covenants kept. They knew
that if He said it, it would come to pass. Great is Your faithfulness, o God! To a thousand generations. We put our faith in
Jesus, our promise keeper! From Adam in the garden, from Noah in the ark to Abraham on the sacrificial mountain to Jesse
and his Shepard boy son, soon to be king David…through famine, war, slavery, oppression, hope still remained. Hope
remained that God in heaven would soon be Emmanuel, God with Us

PRE-SERVICE HOST/GAMES & COUNTDOWN

OPENING VIDEO



Length
in mins

0:00 FLASH MOB
-lights come up gradually as individuals from the audience sing one at a time "O Come O Come Emmanuel" (2X), "O God,
my God I need You" from Same God. This sequence occurs 3 times and ends with "O Come, O Come Emmanuel, and
ransom captive Israel." By the end of the sequences, all-flash mob people have made their way to the stage ready for the
frontline. Use the key of f#m.

Vocal parts
-Megan starts singing O come emmanuel 2x (starts making her way to the stage holding a candle.
-Austin sings O God, My God I need you (walks towards stage)
-Kinsey joins Megan in singing O come O come emmanuel 2x (walks toward stage)
-Duncan joins Austin and sings O God, My God I need you.
-Meghan joins Kinsey and Megan and sings O come O come emmanuel 2x (walks toward stage)
-Matt Joins Duncan and Austin and sings O God, My God...
Once everyone is on the stage we all sing together
"And ransom captive Israel"

3:45 Go Tell It (Red Rocks Worship) [ Christmas 2022 in A ]
Austin lead

2:00 Jamie and Jill Grisham
Good morning! Merry Christmas!
Introduce (Jamie & Jill)
Recognize Guests in room & Online

JAMIE: We have been praying for you and anticipating celebrating together today. You know the STORY of JESUS is the
GREATEST story EVER told. Our teams have prepared a SERVICE today that hopefully ALLOWS that story to UNFOLD
right here in the room.

JILL: Whether this is your HOME Church or you're a guest, we hope that you FEEL and EXPERIENCE God's great love in a
POWERFUL way.

JAMIE: ONE of my favorite things about this SEASON is how KIDS view it and the different PERSPECTIVES they have
when it comes to the CHRISTMAS story. We HAD to get some of this on VIDEO ... check this out

0:00 - Video of kid's perspective on Christmas

0:00 - Song: Do You Hear What I Hear? In between videos
https://youtu.be/bGxpxvWNADY

0:00 Transition Video Script 2
In the sixth month of Elizabeth’s pregnancy, God sent the angel Gabriel to Nazareth, a town in Galilee, to a virgin pledged
to be married to a man named Joseph, a descendant of David. The virgin’s name was Mary. The angel went to her and
said, “Greetings, you who are highly favored! The Lord is with you.”

Mary would deliver the One we had been longing for, the long-awaited Savior who would rescue us from our suffering.
Mary, who would watch her son who would be born to die for the very ones who would turn their backs on Him, who would
deny Him and yes, even crucify Him. This brave young girl knew she carried inside of her the hope of mankind. Her calling
was a high calling. A painful, scary, and at times embarrassing calling. Misunderstood, not believed, forced to give birth to
the Savior of the world on a bed of hay. But oh, what a beautiful night it was. For the Light had come. God was made flesh
and dwelt among us. And we beheld His glory. The light had come!

WELCOME

Do You Hear What I Hear? Kids Element

VIDEO



Length
in mins

4:15 Mary Did You Know (NO BAND - Backing Track Only) [ Tommee Profitt in Gm ]
Meghan lead
-Mary and Joseph and the donkey walk down the center aisle to the round stage in the center of the auditorium.

Options: String quartet, ballet dancer, and soloist on the main stage.

This song will be played from the production computer.

0:00 Transition Video Script 3
And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over their flocks at night. An angel of the Lord

appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were terrified. But the angel said to them, “Do not
be afraid. I bring you good news that will cause great joy for all the people. Today in the town of David a Savior has been
born to you; he is the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign to you: You will find a baby wrapped in clothes and lying in a
manger. “Suddenly a great company of the heavenly host appeared with the angel, praising God and saying, “Glory to God
in the highest heaven, and on earth peace to those on whom his favor rests.”

0:00 -Song Medley/Congregational Songs
-Song Medley:  Hark, the Herald Angels Sing/Echo Holy/All Hail King Jesus
-All frontline and choir and band wearing white
-White lights (all of stage is white)
-Crown on screen during All Hail King Jesus
https://youtu.be/SotWQee2GK0

2:25 Hark the Herald Angels Sing (NO BAND - See Notes) [ Jeremy Riddle in D ]
Megan lead
Start soft with just keys, pads, and lead vocal
Sing the first verse of hark and go into first verse of echo holy.

5:08 Echo Holy [ Red Rocks Worship in D ]
Kinsey lead

5:28 All Hail King Jesus [ Default Arrangement in D ]
Duncan lead
Starts @ Chorus

20:00 Jamie Grisham
Salvation Call ... bring candles to the front
Call to front, surround stage
(Shoulder cams on each side)

Transition after salvation prayer into Candlelight service with special moment with people around front.

9:00 Same God [ Default Arrangement in C ]
Duncan lead
Start at Chorus on Jamie’s cue
TAG: O come let us adore him
Optional:  candle lighting during O Come Let Us Adore Him

Angel Medley

SERMON/DEVO/ALTAR

RESPONSE OPTION/CANDLE LIGHTING



Length
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2:00 Hosts - Samantha and Kody
KODY: WOW! What a service! That's why we GIVE here @ Compassion. Life change is what it's all about.
J3:16 ... For God so LOVED the world that He GAVE ...

"Just as Christ gave His BEST, we want to give our BEST this morning. Behind us, or on the SCREEN if you are online, you
can see the different ways to GIVE your TITHE & OFFERING.

SAMANTHA: If you are a GUEST with us today please do not feel OBLIGATED to give ...  All we ask is that you FILL OUT
the guest card you were handed on your way in or you can grab one from the SEAT BACK in front of you and turn it in at
one of the GUEST STATIONS or in the buckets as they come by.

SAMANTHA: As the USHERS make their way forward, we wanted to let you know about a brand new SERMON SERIES
starting in the new year!

KODY: You know at times we all find ourselves in different seasons and different phases in life, In this upcoming series
happening in January, we are going to ask the question...

WHERE ARE YOU?

Where are you in your walk with Christ, Are you in the infant stage, are you a child, an adolescent, are you a young adult,
or are you in the full maturity stage?

SAMANTHA: Wherever you find yourself,  in this series, we are going to provide you with tools, and biblical application to
continue your growth journey in Christ.

1:00 New Sermon Series Promo

2:00 Hosts - Samantha and Kody
(Kody is on stage wearing an ugly Christmas sweater)

SAMANTHA: Kody, what are you wearing?

KODY: No, Samantha the series is called Where are You? And we’re really excited about it.

SAMANTHA: Ok, we’ll we’re also really excited about all of the first time guests in the room. If you haven’t yet please fill out
that connect card in the seat back in front of you. We would love the opportunity to connect with you and your family. We
know you could have been been anywhere but we’re so grateful you chose to be at Compassion.

KODY: Hey, it’s been an incredible service! And from our Compassion family to yours…

BOTH:

3:45 Go Tell It (Red Rocks Worship) [ Christmas 2022 in A ]
Austin lead
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SotWQee2GK0

10:00 The Loop

60:46

OFFERING

VIDEO

DISMISSAL

CLOSING SONG

POST-SERVICE




